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CHAPTEE 174.
An act to aiiieiid titte 1 of chapter 162 of general law* oj

1<SQ1, being " an act to appropriate moae*/ to did in buHding
roafa and bridges and draining lands in certain counties oj tfiis
state."

Be it enacted by the Legislature Of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION L That -title T of chapter IC2 of general

1881. et*p. i«. Jaws 1S91, entitled an act to appropriate money to aid
In "building roads and bridges and draining certain lands
in certain counties of this state, be and' the same ie
amended BO as to read as follows: That the sum of
twelve hundred dollars, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, ia hereby appropriated out of any moneys in
the treasury of said state belonging to the internal im-
provement fund, OT out of the first money "which may
come into said treasury "belonging to said fund, to aid
in. "building and paying for the building and construction
of the following roads, with the necessary bridges thereon,
in the township and Tillage of late Benfcm, Lincoln
coTiaty, state oi Minnesota, to- wit: Six nuttdred dollars
to he expended paying for the building ami construction
of a road running as nearly as practicable, to make a
good road, along the north, and south eighth. line in the
east half of section number five in said township and
village.

Sbt hundred dollais thereof to be expended in paying
for the building a,nd constructing a ii>ad comineaciog
on section liae at northwest corner of Allen's addition
in eaid \Hlage, rnnning thence in a, southwesterly direc-
tion as nearly as nracticahle to make a good road, to
quarter section corner on sonth line of aection nuniher
seven, hi said township.

SKO. 2. rhat the said road and bridges shall be built
and constructed ondei the direction of the* chairman ci
the board of supervisors of said township and the presi-
dent of the 'village conncil of said Tillage.

BEO. 3. That K. G. SkartTun, H. B. Koeler and J. S,
Tuctfti, of said county, are hereby appointed a committee
on the part of the atate to view said road and bridges
when completed, to examine all contracts, Touchers and
accounts relating thereto, and costs thereof, and to ascer-
tain the cost of "biiildlag said roads and bridges, and to
make a- report thereof to the state auditor. That an^
two of said committee may act, and in ease two of said
committee cannot be found to act, the countj auditor of
»aid conntv shall notify the g<rverao>r of the fa,ct, who
shah", by appointment, fill anT vacancy in said committee.

Sxc. 4. That upon the receipt of said report by the
state auditor he shall, upon the demand of the treastirer
of said county, draw hifi order OT orders in favor of said
county treasurer, on the state treasurer, for moneys be-
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longing to said fund, for the costs of such- road and
bridges as reported by said committee, in an amount
not to exceed twelve hundred dollars; and the state
treasurer shall pay over to the treasurer of said Lincoln
county, upon such order or orders, and such moneys
shall be distributed by said county treasurer in payment
of the cost of such roads and bridges.

SEC, 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 11, 1893.

CHAPTER 175. H. F. No. 419.

An act to amend title l 'A" twenty-two of chapter IBS of the
general laics of 1891, of an act to appropriate money to aid in Kituon

building roads and bridges and draining land in certain coun-
ties of this state.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That title A 22 of chapter 162 of the gen-

eral laws of 1891 be amended as follows: SS'uw.V0"
SEC. 2. That the sum of two hundred dollars of the iwi.chmp. ira.

four hundred dollars appropriated by section one of said Appropriations
title is hereby appropriated to aid in the building of
the wagon bridge mentioned in section four of said title,
and that the balance two hundred dollars of said four
hundred dollars is hereby appropriated to aid in the
building of the wagon bridge mentioned in section seven
in said title.

SEO. 3. This act shau take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 22, 1893.

CHAPTER 176.
S. F. No. SS8.

Andctto amend section twenty nine of chapter one hundred Boardi0f

thirty-tivo of the general laics of eighteen hundred eighty three, h«*itb-
relating to boards of health,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section 29 of chapter 132 of the Aamilag «n.

general laws of 1883, as amended, be and the same em
is hereby amended so as to read as follows: i«ss,

Sec. 20. It shall hereafter he the duty of the chairman
of any town or village board of health which has in-
curred expenses for the control of infectious or contagious b°*rf»-
diseases in any such town or village to present a state-


